As one of the key systems of the marine power plant diesel engine, the turbocharger directly affects whether the diesel engine can continuously and stably provide the power required for the ship. Owing to a number of uncontrollable factors, such as harsh working conditions and complex structures, the turbocharger may have various failures, causing it to lose its intended function. At present, the fault diagnosis of the marine turbocharger has not been paid enough attention yet and in most cases, the method of 'ex post diagnosis' is still adopted. When analysing the nonlinear correspondence between the failure symptoms and failure causes, it is difficult for the existing theories to meet the actual diagnostic requirements. This paper introduces the concept of gas-path diagnosis into the condition monitoring for a marine turbocharger for the first time and proposes the flow capacity index which characterizes the flow capacity of the component and the isentropic efficiency index which characterizes the operating efficiency of the component as two dimensionless evaluation indicators for turbocharger health status. Moreover, the nonlinear mapping relationship between these two health parameters and the gas-path measurable parameters of the turbocharger is studied, and a novel performance degradation evaluation method for a turbocharger is established. The proposed method has been tested in three test cases where the degradation of a model turbocharger has been analysed. These case studies have illustrated that the proposed method can accurately isolate the degraded components and further quantify the degradation of the components.
Introduction
The marine exhaust turbocharger is mainly composed of a centrifugal compressor, a centripetal turbine, a rotating shaft, an oil and gas sealing element and a casing. As one of the key systems of a marine diesel engine, turbocharger plays an important role in ensuring the continuous and stable power supply of diesel engine and plays an important role in the impact of less exhaust emissions on the environment. With the increasing requirements for the dynamic performance and safety performance of diesel engine and the continuous development of science and technology, the structure of diesel engine and turbocharger is more and more complex and functions are more and more complete. As one of the key systems of the marine power plant diesel engine, the turbocharger directly affects whether the diesel engine can continuously and stably provide the power required for the ship to travel. Exhaust gas turbocharger has been widely used in a marine diesel engine. The marine exhaust turbocharger system is complex and its working environment is harsh, which makes it easy to fail during the operating process. Owing to a number of uncontrollable factors, such as harsh working conditions and complex structures, the turbocharger may have various failures, causing it to lose its intended function. In order to avoid serious accidents, it is necessary to use fault diagnosis technology to track its working status and conduct a health assessment. At present, the fault diagnosis of the marine turbocharger has not been paid enough attention yet, and in most cases, the method of 'ex post diagnosis' is still adopted. When analysing the nonlinear correspondence between the failure symptoms and failure causes, it is difficult the existing theory to meet the actual diagnostic requirements.
Through the investigation of the marine turbocharger-related enterprises and research institutions, the following problems exist in the fault diagnosis of marine turbocharger at present: (i) In most cases, engineers rarely perform separate troubleshooting for marine turbochargers.
Considering the relatively mature development of diesel engine technology, once the ship's power system fails, the maintenance personnel will first consider the failure analysis of the diesel engine. The turbocharger is rarely disassembled for troubleshooting, and the performance evaluation and fault diagnosis of the individual turbocharger has not received sufficient attention.
(ii) The current turbocharger fault diagnosis method mostly adopts single-machine and offline mode and has certain hysteresis. Various performance parameters monitored during the operation of the equipment are processed and analysed afterwards, to determine whether the fault has occurred and the fault type and its cause. This method is a typical 'ex post diagnosis' mode. It cannot reduce or prevent the occurrence of faults by performing effective manual intervention before the fault occurs. (iii) The current automation and intelligence of marine turbocharger fault diagnosis are still very low.
On the one hand, the current fault diagnosis method of marine turbocharger mainly relies on the experience of engineers and has strong subjectivity. For the complicated faults, it is difficult to locate and troubleshoot faults by manual diagnosis, and the diagnostic period is long and the diagnostic cost is high. In addition, the manual diagnosis method makes it difficult to predict the evolution trend of faults in the near future. On the other hand, the fault diagnosis process, including data collection, fault diagnosis and document data management, financial settlement, etc. is mostly done manually, which is inefficient and error-prone. (iv) The fault diagnosis of marine turbocharger does not form a 'closed loop system' in its design and manufacturing. The fault diagnosis of the marine turbocharger is relatively independent, and there is a widespread phenomenon of 'not bad, not repaired, broken and repaired'. Few researchers have made deeper excavations of product failures, causing the same failures to occur repeatedly. It has also failed to improve product design and manufacturing processes, leading to a waste of data related to troubleshooting.
Therefore, it is necessary to adopt a new method based on the existing fault diagnosis theory and technology, to obtain a diagnostic model that can solve practical problems. The data-driven methods [1, 2] , such as pattern recognition [3] [4] [5] [6] and machine learning [7] , neural networks (NN) [8, 9] , Bayesian networks [10, 11] , fuzzy logic [12] , support vector machine [13] and rough set theory [14] , often need to be built on existing equipment fault sample sets. And these methods are often difficult to give accurate diagnostic results for fault types not covered in the sample. For a marine turbocharger, due to the lack of calibrated component failure sample data, it is difficult to establish a complete fault sample set that covers all fault types in a short period of time. And the accumulation of the relationship rule base for fault modes and fault symptoms through historical operational experience and on-site monitoring data is rsos.royalsocietypublishing.org R. Soc. open sci. 5: 181093 a difficult and time-consuming task. And it is not easy to quantitatively evaluate the severity of the faults, which restricts the application of data-driven methods such as pattern recognition and machine learning. In the paper, a performance degradation evaluation method for turbocharger based on componentgeneralized characteristic map adaptation is proposed. The remainder of this paper is organized as follows. In §2, the proposed performance degradation evaluation method is described. The description of the case studies is presented in §3, followed by the conclusion in §4.
Methodology
This paper introduces the concept of gas-path diagnosis into the condition monitoring of marine turbocharger for the first time and proposes the flow capacity index which characterizes the flow capacity of the component and the isentropic efficiency index which characterizes the operating efficiency of the component as two dimensionless evaluation indicators for the turbocharger health status. Moreover, the nonlinear mapping relationship between these two health parameters and the gas-path measurable parameters of the turbocharger is studied, and then a novel performance degradation evaluation method of the turbocharger is established.
Thermodynamic model of the turbocharger
In operation, the turbine end of the turbocharger is connected to the exhaust pipe of the diesel engine. The exhaust gas turbocharger drives the coaxial compressor impeller (about 30 000-120 000 r.p.m.) by using the exhaust gas energy (about 400 -5008C and 0.2-0.4 MPa) discharged from the diesel engine, to achieve intake boost. The exhaust gas turbocharger and the diesel engine are not in mechanical contact with each other, and they transfer energy through an air flow or a gas flow, and the thermodynamic system of the turbocharger is shown in figure 1 .
Both the compressor and the turbine are open systems. When the diesel engine is in stable operating condition, the flow of the working fluid (air or gas) can be regarded as a one-dimensional constant flow. The exhaust gas turbocharger meets the following three conditions during steady-state operation: (i) the energy between turbine and compressor is balanced; (ii) the turbine speed and compressor speed are equal; (iii) the flow of the working fluid through the turbine and compressor is balanced.
Thermodynamic model of the centrifugal compressor
The compressor of a marine diesel engine turbocharger is usually a single-stage centrifugal compressor. The characteristics of a compressor in the form of Cartesian coordinate's graph are often defined as compressor characteristic maps [15, 16] . Compressor characteristic maps are used in the thermodynamic modelling for estimation of key component parameters, such as the pressure ratio p C , the corrected mass flow rate G C,cor and the isentropic efficiency h C at several corrected rotational speeds n C,cor . In practical application, p C and h C are expressed as a function of the n C,cor and G C,cor , as shown in the equations (2.7) and (2.8), respectively.
According to similarity theory, 
where M u is circumferential Mach number; M ca is axial Mach number.
in , the equations (2.1) and (2.2) can be converted into equations (2.3) and (2.4).
where V is air volume flow rate at the inlet of the compressor; D is the impeller diameter at the inlet of the compressor.
For the same compressor, the value of D is constant and the equations (2.3) and (2.4) can be converted into equations (2.5) and (2.6).
ð2:6Þ
As the change magnitude of the ratio of specific heat capacity k is relatively small due to the varying ambient temperature, pressure and relative humidity, and the equations (2.5) and (2.6) can be converted into equations (2.7) and (2.8).
In practical application, the equations (2.7) and (2.8) can be further converted into generalized forms in equations (2.9) and (2.10), which represent compressor generalized nonlinear thermodynamic model.
where
And the centrifugal compressor-generalized characteristic maps are shown in figure 2.
Thermodynamic model of the centripetal turbine
The turbine of a marine diesel engine turbocharger is usually a single-stage centripetal turbine. For the turbine-generalized characteristic maps, the deductive process is the same as the compressor-generalized characteristic maps, and the forms of the generalized relative corrected parameters are as follows, which represent turbine-generalized nonlinear thermodynamic model. 
Thermophysical properties of air and gas
For the dry air, the components are usually fixed, as shown in table 1.
However, air usually contains water vapour, and the wet air composition needs to be calculated based on the current ambient temperature T 0 , pressure P 0 and relative humidity f.
First calculate the humidity of the wet air:
where y H 2 O is a mass fraction of the water vapour in the wet air; y air,dry is mass fraction of the dry air in the wet air; f is the relative humidity; P H 2 O,max (T 0 ) is the saturated water vapour pressure at ambient temperature T 0 . The mass fraction of the water vapour in the wet air can be determined from the humidity w of the wet air, and then the mass fraction of all components in the wet air can be obtained with the known mass fraction of each component in the dry air.
Compressed air at the outlet of the compressor enters the diesel engine and burns with the fuel C x H y O z N u S v to produce gas, and the combustion chemical reaction is shown in figure 4 . The nitrogen element of the fuel C x H y O z N u S v usually generates NO x through combustion chemical reaction, but because of its extremely low content, it can be included in the final N 2 component during thermodynamic calculation. And the combustion chemical equation can be expressed as follows:
ð2:14Þ
According to the above combustion chemical reaction equation (2.14) , the following conclusions can be obtained:
i. the theoretical consumption of wet air moles n b¼0 (i.e. the amount of wet air consumed when 1 mole of fuel is completely burned):
where d is the volume ratio of nitrogen to oxygen in the wet air. ii. theoretically generated the molar amount of gas n b¼1 (i.e. the molar amount of gas generated when 1 mole of fuel is completely burned):
iii. The theoretical consumption of air quality L 0 (i.e. the mass of air consumed when 1 kg of fuel is completely burned):
where M airðN2þO2Þ is the molar mass of the air when only nitrogen and oxygen is taken into the air; M fuel is the molar mass of the fuel. iv. The molar amount of gas n b generated when the fuel coefficient is b:
v. The fuel coefficient b:
where G f is the fuel mass flow into the diesel engine; G a is the air mass flow into the diesel engine; y O2 is the mass fraction of O 2 in the compressed air entering the diesel engine; y N2 is the mass fraction of N 2 in the compressed air entering the diesel engine. When the fuel coefficient is b, the molar fraction of each component in the gas can be obtained as follows:
When the fuel coefficient is b, the molar mass of gas can be obtained as follows:
where M gas is the molar mass of gas; r is the molar fraction of each component in the gas; M i is the molar mass of each component in the gas. The combustion gas component can be calculated from the known composition and mass of air and the known composition and mass of fuel by the above combustion chemical reaction equation. Taking into account the H 2 O, CO 2 , Ar in the excess air and in the theoretical air that are not involved in the combustion chemical reaction equation, the final actual gas composition can be obtained.
Through the above air component and gas component calculation process, the thermophysical properties of the current air and gas can be calculated according to the current working fluid temperature, based on the following ideal gas mixing formulae (2.23), (2.24) and (2.25) [17] .
and
where M mixed is the molar mass of air or gas; y i is the mass fraction of each component in air or gas; c p,mixed is the constant pressure specific heat capacity of air or gas; h mixed is the specific enthalpy of air or gas.
Thermodynamic model of the turbocharger
The mass conservation equation of the turbocharger can be obtained as follows:
The energy conservation equation of the turbocharger can be obtained as follows:
where N C is the compressor power consumption and N C ¼ G a (h out,C 2 h in,C )/h m,C ; N T is the turbine output power and N T ¼ G g (h in,T 2 h out,T )h m,T .
Turbocharger health parameter definition
In the turbocharger operation, when some physical degraded problems of gas-path components happen, the component performance parameters x (e.g. pressure ratio, mass flow rate and isentropic efficiency) are changing, and cause the deviation of gas-path measurable parameters z, such as temperatures, pressures and shaft rotational speeds, etc. Normally, turbocharger overall health status can be rsos.royalsocietypublishing.org R. Soc. open sci. 5: 181093
represented by gas-path component health parameters SF (i.e. compressor and turbine flow capacity indices and efficiency indices [18, 19] ), which represent a shift of the characteristic curves on component maps due to degradation, seen in figure 5 . However, this essential performance and health status information cannot be directly measured and thus cannot be easily monitored and diagnosed.
Centrifugal compressor health parameters
where SF C,FC is compressor flow capacity index; G C,cor, deg is compressor corrected flow capacity when the compressor is degraded; G C,cor is compressor corrected flow capacity when the compressor is healthy; SF C,Eff is compressor isentropic efficiency index; h C, deg is compressor isentropic efficiency when the compressor is degraded; h C is compressor isentropic efficiency when the compressor is healthy.
Centripetal turbine health parameters
where SF T,FC is turbine flow capacity index; G T,cor, deg is turbine corrected flow capacity when the turbine is degraded; G T,cor is turbine corrected flow capacity when the turbine is healthy; SF T,Eff is turbine isentropic efficiency index; h T, deg is turbine isentropic efficiency when the compressor is degraded; h T is turbine isentropic efficiency when the compressor is healthy.
The effects of various types of gas-path faults on the flow capacity and operating efficiency of the components are shown in table 2. 
Nonlinear mapping between health parameters and measurable parameters
The overall health status of a turbocharger normally is represented by component health parameters such as compressor and turbine flow capacity indices and efficiency indices, which virtually represent a shift of the characteristic curves on component characteristic maps due to degradations. However, these important performance and health status information cannot be directly measured and therefore are not easily monitored. During turbocharger operations, the deviation of component performance parameters can be indicated by the deviation of gas-path measurement parameters and such deviation of component performance parameters may be due to varying operating conditions or turbocharger performance degradation [18, 19] . The thermodynamic relationship between turbocharger gas-path measurement parameters and turbocharger component performance parameters can be expressed with equation (2.36).
where z is gas-path measurement parameter vector, z [ R M ; x is turbocharger component performance parameter vector; u is ambient and operating condition vector; v is transducer measurement noise vector, v [ R M . Turbocharger gas-path fault diagnosis is an inverse mathematical problem to obtain the deviation of component performance parameters Dx by the deviation of gas-path measurements Dz, and further to obtain the component health parameters DSF by comparing the current component performance parameters x with those of initially healthy or clean turbocharger at component levels. Therefore, the thermodynamic relationship between component characteristic parameters and gas-path measurements can be further expressed as:
where map is initially healthy or clean turbocharger component characteristic map vector; DSF is the gas-path component health parameter vector, DSF [ R N and N ¼ 4 for the turbocharger. In order to uniquely determine these four component health parameters DSF, the number and location of the measurable parameters for the turbocharger should be assigned reasonably, to ensure the quantity of the nonlinear equations, and the recommended turbocharger gas-path instrumentation set is as shown in table 3.
And then the performance evaluation method for a turbocharger can be shown in figures 6 and 7.
Here E ¼ z deg Àẑ deg . Owing to the nonlinearity of turbocharger performance, an iterative process (a Newton -Raphson algorithm [16] ) is used to obtain the component health parameters DSF based on component generalized characteristic maps adaptation until a converged solution is obtained when the predicted gas-path measurementsẑ deg are very close to the actual gas-path measurements z deg (i.e. the condition of kEk , 1 is satisfied and e is a relatively small value). Table 2 . The effects of various types of gas-path faults on the flow capacity and operating efficiency of the components. For the initial adaptation of the turbocharger thermodynamic model to the target turbocharger, the entire set of historical operating data is used for establishing a benchmark model that represents the clean/healthy condition of the target turbocharger, seen in figure 8 . At the next stage, the objective of the diagnosis task is to deal with estimating the level of the component degradation of the target turbocharger. The performance adaptation is once again implemented for performing the diagnostic task. For a diagnostic purpose, the above tuning process is performed discretely for every new set of engine measurement data as seen in figure 8 . 
Result and analysis
The target turbocharger chosen for the demonstration of effectiveness of the proposed approach is a model turbocharger the same as the turbocharger performance model used in a marine diesel engine to bring convenience for testing the effectiveness of the proposed approach in quantity, seen in figure 1 . The turbocharger thermodynamic model was created based on the simulation platform of Matlab software. The engine gas-path instrumentation set for performance evaluation of the model engine is shown in table 3.
To test the effectiveness of the approach, it is assumed that the compressor (C) and the turbine (T) of the model turbocharger may be degraded, and single or dual components may be degraded meanwhile. The degradation of the model turbocharger is simulated by changing the component health parameters DSF and three diagnostic cases shown in table 4 are used according to Diakunchak's experimental results [20] .
To test the effectiveness of the proposed method, these sets of gas-path measurements (shown in table 3) simulated by implanting the various component degradations (shown in table 4) into the turbocharger performance model, respectively, are input to the proposed performance evaluation system described in §2, Figure 8 . Representation of the turbocharger thermodynamic implemented for gas-path diagnosis. respectively, assuming that the degradations of the compressor and turbine are unknown. In this study, the simulated turbocharger performance with implanted component degradations is called 'actual performance' and the turbocharger performance predicted by using the proposed diagnostic system on the basis of gas-path measurable parameters is called 'predicted performance'. As measurement noise is inevitable in actual gas-path measurements and can produce a negative effect on diagnosis, measurement noise is introduced in the simulated gas-path measurements to make the analysis more realistic. The maximum measurement noise for different gas-path measurements is according to the information provided by Dyson & Doel [21] , as shown in table 5.
To reduce the negative effect of measurement noise on diagnostic analysis, multiple gas-path measurement samples are obtained in the simulation and a 30-point rolling average [17] was used to obtain an averaged measurement sample before the measurements are input to the proposed diagnostic system. The mathematical expression for the rolling averaging is shown in Equation (3.1).
where z i is i th gas-path measurement samples and P is the number of samples ( p ¼ 30 for 10-point rolling average).
Here cases 1 and 2 are used to test the effectiveness of the approach in isolating a degraded component and quantifying the degradation when only one component is degraded, and case 3 is used to test the effectiveness of the approach when dual components are degraded simultaneously. And the diagnostic results are shown in figures 9-11. From figures 9-11, it can be seen that due to the existence of gas-path measurement noise, the smearing effect can be found; however, the degraded component is successfully isolated and the magnitude of the fault degradation rate is obtained by the proposed performance evaluation method. The time cost of the proposed method over a laptop computer with a 4.0 GHz dual processor for one test case is 0.277 s.
Conclusion
In the paper, the concept of gas-path diagnosis is introduced into the condition monitoring of marine turbocharger for the first time, and two dimensionless evaluation indicators (i.e. the flow capacity index and the isentropic efficiency index) for the turbocharger health status are proposed as turbocharger health parameters. The nonlinear mapping relationship between these health parameters and the gas-path measurable parameters of the turbocharger is studied, and a performance evaluation method of the turbocharger is developed. Owing to the existence of gas-path measurement noise, the smearing effect can be found; however, the degraded component is successfully isolated and the 
